
Mission
To educate the community about the differences between alcohol and date

rape drugs to prevent people from being date rape drugged.

Vision
To create a safer drinking culture by making Drink Safe Initiative an

educational program integrated in alcohol-serving establishments and

alcohol-drinking communities.

A Community Service
Drink Safe Initiative is a  not-for profit campaign that educates the

community about date rape drugs, provides victim advocacy, and brings a

proactive approach to victim prevention.
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Sponsor a Good Cause!

Safe Drink Enthusiast $850  (value $3,610) *Limit to 3 sponsors.

Featured on 30-second tv commercial aired on KHII  value $10,300)

Featured on Living808 tv show for 4-minute segment with Brandi Kiana-Jo (value $2000)

Mentioned on Oldies 101.1, Shaka 96.7 and Retro 97.1 Hawai'i radio stations (value $2000)

Company logo on pamphlets distributed to all workshops in 3 states ($600)

Company logo on website, Facebook, Instagram and other online calendars ($300)

Company logo on Natural Awakenings Magazine post distributed to 350 locations on

O'ahu (value $160)  

 *Limited title sponsors! Deadline extended to June 14th, 2019!

Mentioned on Oldies 101.1, Shaka 96.7 and Retro 97.1 Hawai'i radio stations (value

$2000)

Company logo on pamphlets, floor stand and banner (value $1150)

Company logo on GoFundMe, Facebook, website and online calendars (value $300)

Company logo on Natural Awakenings Magazine (value $160)

Company logo on pamphlets distributed to all workshops in 3 states ($600)

Company logo on floor stand (value $350)

Company logo on online calendars and Facebook (value $300)

Company logo on banner (value $200)

Company logo on Natural Awakenings Magazine (value $160)

Company logo on website 24/7 and GoFundMe (value priceless!)

Safe Drinker $200 (value $1,610)

Safe Drink Advocate $3000 (value $15,360) *Limit to 2 sponsors.



Your Contribution

Thank you so much for your support! Let's build a better drinking culture

together. Your contributions will be recognized July-Sept! Due June 14th,  

2019

Name:                                                                       Title:

Company:

Email:

Phone Number:

Type of Sponsorship: 

                 Venue: List Address & Room: ________________________________

                  _________________________________________________________

 Safe Drinker  $200  (value $1,610) or more ____

 Safe Drink Enthusiast  $850 (value $3,610) or more ____

 Safe Drink Advocate $3000 (value $15,360) or more ____

                                          Other donation: ____

 

Make check payable to Brandi Kiana-Jo, LLC and send to: 

1018 Koko Head Ave, Honolulu, HI 96816

or PayPal for 4% additional charge

Logo request + resolution requirements and will be emailed to you

corresponding to your sponsorship

www.drinksafeinitiative.com

 

Sponsorship Registration Form


